Job details

Team Manager - Recruitment

Date posted
25 Sep 2021

Hays • Sydney CBD NSW
Expired On
12 Aug 2022
Category
HR & Recruitment
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$80,000 - $120,000

Full time

Permanent

Occupation
Supply Chain Management
Base pay
$80,000 - $120,000

Full job description

Contract type
Permanent

Are you an accomplished recruiter with leadership experience and passionate
about developing others? Are you passionate about people, ambitious to
succeed and still motivated by goals and driving business outcomes; and want
to work for the market leader? Team management opportunities exist across
our NSW business, which include the CBD, Parramatta and multiple suburban
office locations.
Working as a Team Manager at Hays gives you to opportunity to manage not
only your own client portfolio, but also impact success and growth across the
entire business using your exceptional leadership and development skills and
experience.
To be successful you'll already have a successful career in recruitment,
perhaps in IT, Marketing, Professional or Financial Service or other specialist
arena and be able to demonstrate exceptional business development and
relationship management qualities. Your previous recruitment experience will
be working in a client facing role, and you'll already have strong commercial
acumen, negotiation skills and a genuine ability to build business. You’ll
already be a highly networked expert in your sector and have strong industry
relationships, already representing your team or business with industry /
professional bodies and initiating and executing client and industry event
effectively.
You’ll also be able to demonstrate your success in developing others to reach
their potential and have a genuine passion for accelerating careers through
coaching, training and mentorship. At Hays we have a meritocratic culture
where career progression is based on success and we offer you a clear and
rewarding career structures to you as a manager and for your team. As Team
Manager you will have clear pathway to Manager; we are committed to
developing you through both structured training and innovative development
programs designed specifically for you as a member of the leadership team.
We operate in 34 countries so if the opportunity to live and work overseas is on

Work type
Full time

your list, you can be part of our Global mobility program, based on performance
of course! Our employee benefits package includes a wellness and flexible
working program ensuring a balanced, healthy and happy work place.
If you are interested to find out more please call 02 8113 6479 or email Henny
Finstad at henrikke.finstad@hays.com.au to apply.
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